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Abstract — Research in national parks has begun to address the issue of human-caused noise and its resource
and social impacts. This paper reports the results of a study conducted in the summer of 2007 that tested the
efficacy and acceptability of management actions designed to reduce visitor-caused noise The study used an experimental or “adaptive” management” approach designed to test the effectiveness of temporal and spatial zoning
to protect natural quiet in Muir Woods National Monument, California, an old growth redwood forest. The adaptive
management experiment consisted of two treatments and an associated control. During all three periods, visitorcaused noise was recorded at a fixed location in the park and a visitor survey was conducted. The first treatment
tested the effectiveness of a spatial zoning approach by establishing a “quiet zone” in Cathedral Grove through a
series of park signs. The second treatment tested the effectiveness of a temporal zoning approach by establishing “quiet days” throughout the park through a series of park signs. The control period included neither of these
treatments. Study findings indicate that both the “quiet zone” and “quiet day” treatments were effective in lowering
the level of visitor-caused noise in the park as measured during the control period, and that visitors were highly
supportive of these management actions.
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